
Exercises of the Colored Divisions

at Hie Academy of Music

An Interesting Programme of Music
Oration nnd tllrese- - Illiilmnn
Avvnrded lis CommliHloner 3Inc
fnrlnni Tlmelj Advice to the
Clans lu Un llllnm V Trliccvwll

The annual commencement of the Ninth
Tenth and Eleventh divisions of the High
School Including the colored schools of
the District was held last night at the
Academy of Music Hoffmans orchestra
furnished music for the occasion and after

n opening oerture to tho iplajlng ot
Herberts march The Viceroy the grad-

uating
¬

classes marched to their places on
the stage

Among tho prominent people present
upon the stage were R H Terrell prin-

cipal

¬

of the High School S H Uichard
eos T H Wright Robert Sterling Brown
S F D Cook Superintendent of Colored
Schools Rev William V Tunnell Rev
J L Thomas and Mrs I O Francis

Tho exercises were in charge of Rev
Sterling Broun one of the members of
the Board of School Trustees and the fol
loning was the programme
Oierture Sclilcpegrcll
March The Mrcroj Herbert

Irvocalion
Valse The tae r Herbert
Orstiun Our Net d of Busmen Jxjiools

Joseph Tjjlor Thomu
Patrol vreganibian lloscy
Oration I ducation the uric ol Lil ertj

Julia Elizabeth Cray
Two step Tiowrs llcview Tiers
Oration The Hunibe Origin of Croat Men

Benjamin Iranklm llailstorks
Music Idyll Hearts and Mowers- - uwui

Confc mri of Diplomas
by Hon H U F Jlacfarlind

President Bead ol Commiioncrs District of

Columbia
Hwo stcp Dram Vajor Henry

Address by Iter William V Tunnell
VaUc Ualanthe lloliman

Benediction
March Sirpnc Cirl Herbert

The Sudcnn Orntluim
The oration of Joseph T Thomas was

listened to attentively and at its close
was generously applauded Tho speech

was a strong plea for business education
N as practically taught in tho high school

of the District of Columbia It was well

written and well delivered
Miss Julia E Grays oration entitled

Education the Nurse of Liberty was a
statement of the true end and purpose
4i education defining it as a sound mind
in a healthy body Then it was shown
that popular education only can develop
In man and teach him to maintain the love
ot liberty The oration closed with a
strong appeal for tho education of women
as a matter of justice

The oration of B F llailstorks was a
brief review of tho lives of some of the
worlds great men showing In each In-

stance
¬

mentioned that soldiers statesmen
oratora and poets hao sprung from hum ¬

ble origin It was appreciatively received
by tie- audience and gencnusly applauded

Commissioner MacfarlanB before con-

ferring
¬

the diplomas upon the graduating
class spoke briefly of his pleasure at being
present and sharing In the exercises He
eald in part

For the first time since 1SS0 I am not
attending tho National Republican Con-
vention

¬

I have stayed behind In Wash-
ington

¬

to attend these commencements
and to lend m presence and my interest
to the educational work in our city I
confess that as I reviewed the cohorts ot
Colonel Chase and Colonel Carson when
they left for Philadelphia the other morn ¬

ing I felt some tinges of homesickness
but I have recovered from that and I
will say that I am repaid doubly for what
I have seen in the commencements of our
public schoole

I am here to wish jou joung people
godspeed in the battle of life and to wish
you and jour race the blessings of liberty
enlightenment and success

Congratulation for fSrnduntesw kH
Rev William V Gunncll in his address

kios
to the graduating class said in part

We congratulate jou on jour presence
on this olatform this evening Your
presence here is Itself a certificate of
achievement success and victory It
attests good attainments deportment and
character It Is an earnest wo trust of
future growth labor progress and re- -
ward

We congratulate j ou upon j our appar
ent healthfulness lour proper suces in
life will depend In a large measure upon
j our trcngth of body I need not remind
jou that If you are constitutional weak
you are seriouslj If not fatally handlcapcd
in the struggle for existence The s ckly
individual may sometimes accomplish
much but the odds let me tell jou aio

j desperately against a weak race I do not
believe that the negro race is weak or that
it lecks physical vitalitj jet the statistic
ot moitallty in this and other large dtes
should make us pause and reflect They
are abnormally high thej are dlsagreoiUy
significant and they raise qucstons whih
we must answer What the causes are we
must find out and then we must remove
them If it is Ignorance ct the laws of
health wc must enlighten the race If It is
unhygienic environment we must remove
these environments It It - poverty we
must strive to better the material cotdi
tlon In the last anal sis wc must make
the aggregate of these statistics of motal
it less In so far as each individual may
guard his own health and increase his
longevity

Again we congratulate jou that you
have learned the high the difficult the In-

dispensable
¬

art of thinking At no time
since emancipation has there been greater
need of the clear eje the disciplined In-

tellect
¬

and the developed power of thought
and statement on the part of the raco than
now Whatever tho motive our capacity
was necr more seriovsly questioned than
now You arc on trial to demonstrate jour
capacity to tako on the higher things of
education This you will do not by mere
assertion not by idle declamation but by
actual achievement and tangibio attain ¬

ment We are not ashamed of our past
and present record We know it and the
fair minded evervwhero admit that vre
nave- - dctio well considering the obstacles
the antagonisms and thp conditions wc
have had to overcome But what we have
don is only tho beginning of what we
must do We aro In contact with a race
that has made Its wav in the world by its
indomitable energy and genius for hard
work I can give j ou no better advice
than that of Stanley who said of one of
his aides that he took a fierce Joy In hard
work You will meet criticism but It
jhould be with good nature and not vllh
an Irritable spirit Keep your spirit sunk
and meet all opposition and criticism with
something of the Jollit of your plantation
forefathers
- To you joung gentlemen let men ray
of jou His life was gentle and the ele-
ments

¬

so mixed in him that all nature
might stand up and say to all the world
This iv as a man

And of jou young ladles let
world say with Wordsworth

A perfect woirn noMv pUrred
To warn to comfort and command
And jet a pirit still ird tirleht

ISitk something of an anxd light
TIic Graduntlutr IIiimk

The members nf the three courses of
the graduating class were as follows

Acaoemie course Dcssle Bcllo All
Anna Eliza Bell Mary libertine Brodie
Emma Jahe Bruce Adelaldo Selena Byrd
Hattie Louise Collier Martha Cromwell
Bertha Leo a Dale Minnie Edmonson
Mary Lorraine Europe Julia Elizabeth
Gray Mary Augusta Green Eva Hunt
Sadlo Ethel Hayes Lancaster Hattlo
Brown Liverpool Anna Rebecca Martin
Nellie Morton Mamie vv infield Perry

rT Bell Pollen Ina Gertrude lrice

Susie Russell Quander Edith Antoinette
Fish Savoy Sadie Euretta Shorter Sadlo
Ilcatrlco Smith Emma Elizabeth Stephens
Olivo ltuberta Tennyson Martha Lavlnia
Thomas Ma riorenca Tson Margarctta
Parnsworth Van Urakle Edith Elaine

right John Henry Catlctt Richard Sum-
ner

¬

Dallv Milton Talor Dean Benjamin
Lockwood Gakins Thornton Howard
Quinlln Gray John Newton Grlgg3 Waiter
Henrj Grimshavv Benjamin Tranklin llail-
storks

¬

Robert Hartgrovc Sumner Garri-
son

¬

Holmes William James Howard jr
Hiwanl Taylor Jennings Allen Nathaniel
Lvy Benjamin Elllcott Madden Ferdi-
nand

¬

Quinton Morton William Henry
Olom Robert Leo Pejton James Edward
Theodore Slaughter and Leon Stanley
Turner

Scientific course Josephine Rosalind
Amos Virgin Mary Banlon Julia Evan-
geline

¬

Brooks Luclnda Estclle Brown
Evelyn Belle Browne Mary Elizibeth
Chase May Estcllo Coates Rachel Acllse
Daley Eva Tdarle Dean Mary Delia Dod
son Magdalene Martha Halthman Estelle
Cardoza Jackson Catherine Adelaldo John-
son

¬

Josephine Kidrick Florric Jeannettc
Learj- - Alice Gertrude Marshall Martha
Louise Mason Alberta Mary Moore Irene
Teresa Smackum Sadie Lotitla Tlgnor
Marguerite Louise Watson Blanche Teresa
Winston Georgle Irene Winston Frances
Emma Wormley Robert Henry Browne
James Bernard Shamwcll Chester Hamll
car Turley

Businca course Sadie Brown Mary
Edith Jackson Selena Lilian Johnson
Laura Catherine Jones Jessie Rhone
Louise Clnrnder Smith Emim Alcaso
Tibbs Eliza Thomas Tannic Anoll Thomp-
son

¬

Drusilla Warren Van Brakle Fen
wick Bush Hewlette Herbert Chinn Wal-
ter

¬

Stanard Early Joseph Leonard Gor
don William Edward Greene Thomas
Arthur Johnson John James Jackson
James Henry Lcc Charles Sumner Mc
Elroy Charles Emanuel Smith William
James Struthcrs John lercival Taj lor
Joseph Taylor Thomas

DEDICATED AT LEXINGTON

The John Ilnnilolpii Tnckcr Mcmor
tnl Hall at the UnlierMtr

LEXINGTON Va June 19 In the
presence of a large gathering the John
Randolph Tucker Memorial Hall was
formally dedicated today at Washington
and Lee University William L Wilson
Postmaster General under Clevelands Ad ¬

ministration now president ot tho uni-
versity

¬

on behalf of the building commit-
tee

¬

presented tho structure to the board
ot trustees The Rev G B Strlcklcr D
Director of tho university received tho
same An address was delivered by the
Rcv James A Quarlcs D D of Wash
IngtoiuandLeo followed by the Rev B D
Tucker D D of Norfolk Va who read
an ode

The Memorial Hall Is to be used for the
law department of the university It Is
situated on the lino with the other build-
ings

¬

and presents a pleasing crntrast to
them It is constructed of natlvo gray
limestone with cut stone trimmings the
walls being broken range ashler masonry
The building Is ninety six feet by eighty
and is two stories high Over the top of
the front porch In raised letters Is the
name John Randolph Tucker

The first floor consists of a tiled vesti-
bule

¬

two lecture rooms two professors
private offices and large hallway with
double stairs to the second floor On this
floor ore located the law library one
lecture room and the reading room the
latter containing the Valentine bronze
bun of Mr Tucker on a pedestal Just
in the rear of the bust is tho bronze
memorial tiblct of his services to his
country his State and his beloved Uni-
versity

¬

ot Washington and Lee The li-

brary
¬

walls contain tho portraits In oil of
the following distinguished jurists Chief
Justice Marshall Judge T T Anderson
Judge J W Brockenbrough David Dudley
rield and J H Pejton Throughout tho
building the finish Is oak In oil Tho heat ¬
ing is from tho basement by hot air and
electricltj Is used for lighting Tho build-
ing

¬

cost about 23000 Among the con-

tributors
¬

are Mrs James A Garfield and
James G Carter of tho New York bar
who headed the list with 3000

AN OLD COUPLE ASSAULTED

Oue of the Pour UcNiicrmlocH Wound
eel by cldiljnris

WILKESBVRPE Pa June 19 News
ot a dastardly assault on an old couple
followed by the shooting of one of the
four assailants has just reached this city
It occurred on Sunday morning at Kitch-
ens

¬

Creek eighteen miles from here In nn
Isolated farming district The victims were
Edward Moore aged eight four and his
wife aged chtj one

Mooro olil a piece of land z ew days
ago for 4C0 and it was this money which
attracted the desperados They broke into
ths house about 2 oclock in tho morning
seized Moore and bound him to a chair
Mrs Moore was then shaken cuffed and
punched oil knocked around in the effort
to make her tell where the money was
Falling with her the men tried Moore
Tho rubbed the rough handlo of a re¬

volver along his forehead until tho skin
was worn away Finally one of them ex-
asperated

¬

by the old mans denials struck
him with ibe butt of the revolver and
knocked him senseless

Meannhilo tho noise had awakened
Mabel Tubbs a child of a
neighbor who was staying with the
Moores In her night dress ami barefooted
she ran half a milo to the house of the
nearest neighbor James Harman Hannan
with James Franklin started toward the
Moore house carrjing a Springfield rifle
while Franklin had a shotgun

When half way thero they saw four fig-
ures

¬

advancing along the road and called
upon them to halt For answer a revolver
was fired and Harman and Franklin at
once replied About thirty shots were fired
They saw one of the four men fall and
then having used up all their cartridge
the went on to the Moore house

After the Moores had been revived sev-
eral

¬

neighbors started on the trail of the
thieves Whero tho shooting occurred they
found tho ground dyed with blood and the
trail of threo men and ono being carried
with his toes touching the ground Har-
man

¬

and Tranklin fear they killed the
man who was shot and they do not want
to do an thing until they know his condi-
tion

¬

NEW HAMPSHIHE AVENUE

rintlliiK of the MiimlinlN Jnrj ni to
llitentiloii

Tho finding of the mirshals Jury In the
matter of tbo extension of New Hamp ¬

shire Avenuo was filed jesterday with the
clerk of the Supreme Court of tho Dis ¬

trict
Tho lino of Improvement extends from

tho Intersection of Whltnej and Sherman
Avenues to the west line ot Brightwood
Avenue at Its Intersection with Rock
Creek Church Road

The report states that the sum of 100
791 95 has been awank d as damages
against tno property abutting along the
line of tho proposed extension and im ¬

provement Of this amount J30393 98 one
half of tho total amount will bo assessed
agiinst tho property to tho depth of 230
feet along tho portion of New Hampshire
Avenuo to be orencd
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Reception o Jlembcrs of flic Amer-

ican

¬

Institute of Homeopathy

The VntIonnl Theatre Crowded
IMnns riisslcinim of Ilnlincmnnnis
biliool rr sen Commissioner Mnc

farlunI Crccti the Delegate
Address bj President Walton

Delegates to the Convention of the Amer-
ican

¬

Institute of Homeopathy and their
friends were tho guests last night at a re-

ception at the National Theatre The oc-

casion
¬

was a mest pleasant one Tho thea
tro had been prettily decorated with na-

tional
¬

Pags and green and white bunting
In the proscenium arch was a portrait of
Samuel Hahnemann founder of homeopa-
thy

¬

wreathed In electric lights
Tho stage adorned with potted plant3

and palms was occupied by many distin-
guished

¬

leaders nf the school Among
them were Dr William Tcdd Helmulh one
of tho most renowed homeopathic surgeons
In the world and Dr Chase of Cambiidgc
port the oldest member of th American
Institute Mrs Nancy T Williams of Au-

gusta
¬

Me who has taken so profound and
liberal an Interest in tho Hahnemann
statue fund also occupied a place of honor
To the rear of tho stago sat tho Marino
Band It gavo a number of patriotic aits
during the evening tho phjsicians arising
when the national anthem was rendered
During the course ot the evening Miss
Estelle Wcntworth a well known Wash ¬
ington soprano who was with the Bos
tomans as prima donna during the past
season gave Cupid and I from the Sere
nade and in responso to an enthusiastic
encore she delighted tho audlenco with

The Serenade from tho Viceroy Miss
Wcntworth was accompanied by Edward
uroop

Tho meeting was called to order by Dr
William R King who has taken so ener ¬

getic and so intelligent a part In the ar-
rangements

¬

for the convention He ro- -

fcrred Jocularly to tho gathering ot tho
many medical men and then In more
serious vein on behalf of tho local practi-
tioners

¬

bade them welcome to the city
Tho appreciation In wnlch Dr Kings ser-
vices

¬

tending toward the comfort and ad-
vantage

¬

of tho visitors was held was testi
fied by the enthusiasm which his brief ad
dress created

Commliinloncr Mncfnrland Speak
He was followed by Commissioner Mac

farland who for the government of the
District threw wide the sates of the city
to tho delegates It Is not strange he
said that Washington should have bo
como the chief convention city of the coun-
try

¬

Here In the Capitol the Library tho
Monument and the White House the vis-
itors

¬

from all over the nation find polnt3
of common Interest and common owner-
ship

¬

Tho members of the American In-

stitute
¬

of Homeopathy are always wel-
come

¬

but they are doubly welcome this
year In view of the beautiful monument to
Dr Hahnemann which they mean to pre-
sent

¬

to the city There are many of us
who wish that more heroes of peace might
be commemorated in bronze as well as the
heroes of war It seems singularly appro-
priate

¬
that ou should erect this memorial

to one who saved life rather than to one
who killed In the name of the District
government I wish you welcome

Dr Walton brlefl replied In a felicitous
speech expressing the gratitude of the
delegates on the occasion of their recep-
tion

¬

here
An interesting feature was the presen-

tation
¬

to the audience of Mrs Williams
The aged lady has been heart and soul In
the work of raising the fund for tho Hahn ¬

emann monument and she has subscribed
about JSO00 for tho purpose She spoke
oneiiy anu was enthusiastically received

John Joy Edson tho President of tho
Board of Trade and of tho National Home ¬

opathic Hospital Association read an In-
teresting

¬

paper on tho work which tho
association is doing Tho Homeopathic
Hospital which we aro now endeavoring
to build up In the nations Capital sadly
lacks ground and equipment he said

The plant need not indeed be large but
it should be adequately supplied with
every facility which would make It capable
of meeting all demands Homeopathy can-
not

¬

afford to be tho only school of medi ¬

cine In the Capital without an adequate
hospital Statesmen diplomats and busi
ness people from all over the world gather
hero and return home Wo are losing a
priceless opportunity unless we enanle
them while here to appreciate the real
merits of our cause

Dr IVnltonn AildrcMM

Dr Walton the President of tho Insti-

tute
¬

was the last speaker on the pro-

gramme
¬

and to blm fell tho honor of
making tho annual address to tbo conven-
tion

¬

Dr Walton a professor In one of the
colleges at his heme city Cincinnati Is
widel known as a skillful surgeon In
tho opinion of the delegates last night be
has been hiding hU literary light under a
bushel for they agreed that his address
was ono of the most pithy and interesting
that ha3 ever been given before the Insti ¬

tute
There 13 urgent need of medical legis-

lation
¬

that will enablo a physician prac-
ticing

¬

in one State to practice an whero
else In the Union he said That end
can be accomplished only by a constitu-
tional

¬

amendment or by concerted action
of the Legislatures of the different States
Tho first method seems impossible and
indeed the latter plan Is hardly moro
practicable Yet it anything is to be done
In this most Important matter It can bo
accomplished not by passing resolutions
in the Institute but by active work among
tho physicians tncmselves There should
be a national board of examintrrs Issuing
a license good anywhere Its object should
be not to find out what tho phjslcian does
not know but to discover what ho does
know Wc may well doubt whether any
board 13 as competent to pass on the abil-
ity

¬

of a physician as Is tho faculty of the
college which trained him

I believe that the courso In our med-
ical

¬

schools can wisely be left at Its
present term of four years Life Is short
and the joung devotee of medicine should
bo fitted for his professional career by his
twenty fifth ear We aro asked occa-
sionally

¬

to put a chair of homeopath in
an allopathic school Do wo establish
professorships of Protestant theology In
Roman Catholic colleges Do we try to
teach Dcmocrac In Republican camps
There is no pHce on earth for an emulsi-
fied

¬

homcopnthlst If tho allopathic
students tfclrit for the waters of homeo ¬

pathy tho doors of our collegcn arc open
to them If the homeopathic students
hanker after nllop ithic ficshpots the can
alas be accommodated in almost any
homeopathic college

Dr Walton took exceptions to the defi-
nition

¬

of a homeopath offered by Dr
Eugene Porter of New York and approved
by the Institute at Us last session A
homeopathic physician is one who ad Is to
his knowledge of medicine a spethl knowl ¬

edge of homeopathic theraupeutics All
that pertains to medicine Is his by Inheri-
tance

¬

h tradition and by right
Does a man become a lorticulturalist

by adding a greenhouse to his home No
he must hortlcult dechred Dr Walton
amid laughter Neither docs a physician
become a homeopath by adding to him-
self

¬

a knowledge of homeopathy Ho must
practice it I do not bellow that tho defi- -

LttJ l Uzl j car flv cover 4fc
case and I believe It does not express the
full meaning of its author

Regarding tho progress of homeopathy
during tho past ear Dr Wnlton spoko
most enthusiastically Berlin the homo
of conservatism In medicine M now en-
dowing

¬

a hospital where the principles of
Hahnemann shill prevail ho said A
great Institute costing 100000 is being
erected la Deuvcr A hospital has gone
up on the college campus at Ann trbor

Even in EouTh Africa wo have made
strides and every Boor family has a home-
opathic

¬

medicine chest
Dr WaUon concluded with a brilliant

eulogy of Dr Hnhcemi nn whom ho de-
clared

¬

one of tho seers and philosophers
of the ages After the address ho was
honored witht reception In which a largo
part of the audience took occasion to greet
him on the stage

IN BUSINESS SESSION

Convention of the Amerlcnn Inxtlluto
of Homeopath Open

Tho flrsb session of the annual conven-
tion

¬

of tho American Institute or Home-
opathy

¬

was held yesterday afternoon be ¬

ginning at 4 oclock In the parlors of the
Arlington Hotol Ths President Dr
Charles E AValton of Cincinnati In open-

ing
¬

tho session stated that tho endeavor
would ho to transact tho business of the
Institute as expeditiously as possible
under tho rules adopted last year under
which the sessions were limited in time
to four and t half days and that each
section would havo ono general meeting
before tho Institute and ono special meet¬

ing during the convention
Dr William It King presenting the re-

port
¬

of tho Committee on Local Arrange-
ments

¬

announced the various entertain-
ments

¬

and events which have been ar¬

ranged for tho members ot the institute
For this morning the ladles committee
havo extended to tho lady visitors a trip
to Mount Vernon upon the trolley cars
starting from Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf Street
and Pennsylvania Avenue This evening
thero will bo a general felicitation meet¬

ing at the Arlington Hotel On Thursday
afternoon at 5 oclock at the cast side
ot Scott Circle will occur the dedicating
ceremonies of the Hahnemann monument
which will bo presented to the United
States Government By order of the Sec-

retary
¬

of the Navy music will be fur-
nished

¬

by tho Marine Band and there will
occur all tho ceremonies customary on
such occasions Addreses will bo made
by men of prominence including Attorney
General Grlgg3 President McKlnlcy v 111

be present
President McKlnlcy besides according

to the society tho reception which is ex ¬

tended to almost all conventions and gath ¬

erings which are held in Washington has
offered to tho Institute a special evening
reception at which the White House will
be illuminated and decorated and at which
music will bo furnished by the Marino
Band

On Friday night at 8 oclock the Ladies
Reception Committee has arranged for a
reception and mu3lcale at the Shoreham
Hotel The last event on the programme
Is the excursion which will leave at 4
oclock Saturday afternoon for Glen Echo

The report of the executive committee
was presented The following changes In
times of meeting were announced The
special meeting for the bureau of surgery
will be changed from Saturday to Friday
afternoon tho reception by the President
will be Thursday evening from S 30 to 10
oclock and the genoral meeting of the
section in neurology and electro-therapeuti-

will be changed from tho evening
session to the afternoon session on Thurs
day from 2 to 4 oclock The memorial
service will be held thi3 afternoon at 2
oclock Tho report of the committee on
publication was read and accepted

Dr James called attention to the ticl
that the International committee had been
through Inadvertence left off of tho pro-
gramme

¬

and moved that it be inserted
thereon which was accordingly done Tha
report of tho treasurer was read and ap-
proved

¬

It was moved and secorded thit
a contribution of 3C0 be made to the mon ¬

ument committee by the institute to be
expended in the expenses of the dedication
of the monument The aud tlcg committee
was then apointcd by the president

The report of the committea en transror
tation was presented by Dr Strlcker The
President appointed to fill vacancies on the
committee on resolutions Drs Beeb2 and
Ward

The report of tho International Bureau
of Homeopathy wra presented by Dr
Curtis of Washington Thl3 report was
supplemented by a paper by Dr George B
Peck of Providence who reported his In
vestigations concerning the present condi-
tions

¬

of homeopathy In the United States
He finds that there arc not less than 9309
regular homeopathic phslcians In this
country of whom 113S are women that
they are distributed through tho land
almost exactly proportionatel to the rela-
tive

¬

intelligence of the several sections
thoso States with tho greatest illiteracy
of the natlvo horn white population having
tho fen est representatives of the new
school and those with thejeast illiteracy
the most that they support eight national
societies Zd State 11C local 40 clubs 11
alumni associations and C miscellaneous
associations 90 public hospitals 50 gen-
eral

¬

private 43 special public 36 special
private institutions also 79 dispensaries
21 medical colleges with 13120 alumni
and 30 journals that the rank and file of
the profession are still true to the teach
ings of Hahnemann and that they have
ineir rcwara in inai wnue statistics snow
they Individually perform the same amount
of work as the averago allopath they fill
out but ono death certificate to the lattcrs
two

CUSTODY OF A CHILD

DeclNion of JilNtlvc lltiriiartl In the
VIm Clip

In the case of Tenton Wells against hb
former wlfo Louise Wells in which the
complainant asked tho court to grant llm
the custody of his child Justice Barnarl
estcrday granted his petition Tho case

has been upon the records of tho equity
courts of tho District for a long tlino and
was originated by Mrs Wells who sued
for divorce from her huslnnd on tho
ground of desertion Besides filing an an ¬

swer to tho suit mado against him Wells
also filed a cross bill against his wife tn
which ho asked for divorce After hear ¬

ing the testimony on cither side WelU
was granted a dlvorco on his cross bill and
his wlfo was awarded the custody and
care cf their child This action was taken
by tho court because of tho tender age of
tho child at the time tho decreo was
signed

Somo timo ago however through his at-
torney- T U Jeffords and Senator John
W Daniel of Virginia Wells filed a pe-

tition
¬

In tho Supremo Court of the Dis ¬

trict asking that for reisons stated that
the former decreo of tho court in the mat-
ter

¬

be set aside and that ho bo granted
the caro and custod of his child Th6
matter was submitted to Justico Barnard
who after considering tho petition and
answer and evidence offered disposed of
the matter as stated

CHARGED WITH FORGERY

idvvnrd W HitiihiHiin Accuxed nf
1lllirl IliuIoroliiHT ClHiIs

Edward W Robinson colored aged
cars is lodged at the Sixth pre-

cinct
¬

station on a charge of forger Ho
was arrested last night by Detectives
Ilcrndon and Iaccy upon a complaint by
Luc Lomax a domestic empIoed at the
home of Mrs W L Moore 1C1C S Street
northwest Hoblnson will be given a hear-
ing

¬
this morning in the Police Court Ho

denies his guilt
It Is charged that Itobinson forged tho

name of the Lomnx woman to a check
drawn on the Washington Loan and Trust
Company to his order for the sum of 21
The check was dated April J7 last and was
piid Other checks are said to have been
forged by the prisoner who claims thit
lie was nuthori7cd to sign such drafts by
complainant In all about 112 it I3 said
has been secured by Hoblnson during the
past few months Several witnesses In-

cluding
¬

Mrs Mcore have been summoned
to testify 111 tn i touiriMin 1ie at
2S Oak Street Ie Droit Park

tlilllilm Willi u IIiik
Vvhllf ridinj a bicclc at the corner of 1iret

and It MrectJ norlhwrat Lit niiM alwut S

oclock Jfrs A V Sure rcsnlinc at fll St
Strcrl norlliwttt colliifid with a dog ami in
thrown from hrr nhrrl and surhlly hurl hhe
wa as litrd til a nevr h driu store ami lr
latttn rrndfrcd mi ilictl aid Itr tr Sptrir
uiut Lome in a carriage
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WhenYou Bake
do away with all the hot discomfort of former baking
days save yourself work and bother and do your
baking in less time at less expense by using a

LTttrXr Blue

iZ jW11

ANNOYED BY A PAEBOT

A Complaint IxidKcd AKnlnit a olsy
fiiril on Corcoran Street

Tho Commissioners recently received
from SIIs3 Maeme Bcalo Lcckle a
complaint of tho annoyance caused by a
parrot which she was not wholly able to
locate but which she declared was be ¬

tween the earth and the sky In one of tho
backyards of tho houses fronting on
Corcoran Street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth Streets In her letter Hiss
Lecklo says

In the understanding that thl3 Is the
proper channel through which lo file com-
plaints

¬

I have the honor to call your at¬
tention to and pray deliverance from the
maddening presence of a parrot who3e
els are ruinous to ones reasoning and

nerves ind I may safely reckon a nuisance
disturbing the peaco of mind of hundreds

Frequently I have read of refusals to
persons of the privilege to keep and foster
domestic animals with apropsnslty to man ¬

ifest themselves unduly and for thi3 rea
Eon I feel the same law will freo a quiet
loving portion of tbo public from the over
felt prt sence of a certain emerald hued
member of the feathered tribe

I am a resident of the Cairo Sly rooms
occupy a corner In the back of tho
house facing Corcoran Street The first
thing of which I am conscious In the
morning and the last thing at night are
tho piercing blood curdling shrieks of this
bird natlvo to the Southern climes

I have delayed writing this as long as
possible confident that It could not last
much longer feeling that nothing alivo
could keep up any one sound with such
pertinacity uut i reckoned witnout me
parrot for tho louder more voclferoj3 and
untiring his efforts at sunset the more
assuring is his tone with the break of
dawn His conversational powers have
been neglected and as If In vengeance
against mankind for depriving him of the
means to perfect thl3 accomplishment with
which nature has endowed him ho makes
the most of his solitary note

I regret that I am unable to give you
more definite Information as to his abode
but unfortunately his influence is so far
reaching and overpowering that I cannot
oscribo to his body more limited space
than tho earth and the sky between Six ¬

teenth and Seventeenth Streets on Corco-

ran
¬

northwest
At tho request of the Commissioners It

B Bole lieutenant of police In the
Third precinct mado an Investigation of
this complaint located the bird on terra
firma and notified the owner of tho an-

noyance
¬

his bird caused the lnmites of
the Cairo upon which the owner agreed
to prevent any further trouble from tho
bird

THE CASES NOL PEOSSED

Cliareen Alcnlnnt - Allotted Women
Miopllftcrx Withdrawn

Despite efforts to prevent it tho true
identity becamo known yesterday of the
two alleged women shoplifters arrested by
Detoctlvo Helan at a store in Seventh
Street Monday afternoon Tho women are
Mrs Mattlo Pulman twenty five years old
wife of George P Pulman a traveling
salesman whoso home Is at 20G Eleventh
Street southeast and Mrs Virginia Jame3
thirty two cars old wife of a machinist
at the navy ard whose home is at 212
Eleventh Street southeast When arrested
Mrs Pulman gave her name as Mrs Mat- -
tie Smith and Mrs James gave her name
as Mrs Virginia Lewis Both have been
released from custody and tho cased
against them nolle pressed by Assistant
District Attorney Mullowny Tho action
was taken yesterday at tho request of the
merchint who lost the goods the women
are accused ot taking Ho declined to
prosecuto as the result of the combined
efforts of Attorney Edward 0 Nlles who
represented tho women and a physician
who recently performed a delicato opera-
tion

¬

on Mrs Pulman

THE MUZZLE LAW EXPIRES

It Itenclicd the-- Limit of Iti Duration
Lnt Mttlit

The so called dog muzzle ordinanco ex-

pired
¬

by limitation last night at mid-
night

¬

This order was promulgated by the Com
missioners on December 19 1399 for six
months and It required all dogs to be se-

curely
¬

muzzled when running at largo In
the streets alles and public parks of
the District

The limit of Its duration therefore was
reached at midnight and it is no longer
operative

ever for

Flame

Oil Stove
Bams the cheapest fuel
thats sold with abso-
lute

¬

safety without
causing dirt or grease
smoke or smell

Sold wherever stoves
are sold made in vari-
ous

¬

sizes Ifyour dealer
docs not have them
write to
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

PLANNED HIS OWN FDUEEAL

Wrote IIli Obltunrr nml Laid Out
Ills Ilnrlal Gnrmcntn

NEW YORK Juno 19 Lugi Epifanl an
Italian literary man ot this city died lat
Sunday morning of chronic gastritis at his
residence 1206 Fifth Avenue liere ho
lived with his Invalid wife Emma Both
had suffered together for many years

Mr Epifani made all his own funeral ar-
rangements

¬

and they aro being carried out
as he planned them A few days bfore his
death he wrote his own obituary notice for
the papers lie laid out the clothes he
wished to be buried in He even put tho
studs in the shirt he was to wear and se-

lected
¬

a collar and necktie He told how
he wished to be laid out and also how he
wanted the candles arranged at the head
of hU coffin He left instructions as to how
his grave should be dug and tho style of
coffin be wished to be buried in He
wished his funeral to be as simple as possi-
ble

¬

and requested that there be no flowers
Mr Epifani was over seventy aas old

Ho was born In Home Italy and received
a university education He wa3 an accom-
plished

¬

linguist speaking fluently English
French German and Spanish He came to
this country while still a young man He
was once editor of LEco Italia At one
time he was well known as a muscal cntl
Ho was a frequent ccntributor to the pub-
lications

¬

of his native land He withdrew
from active life about eighteen years ao
because of poor health His wife who sur-
vives

¬

him was before her marriage Miss
Emma H Morris of Brooklyn N Y a
daughter of Jacob Morris In 1SS0 Mr Ep
fanl and his wife went to Florence Italy
for three years It was whllo In that
that Mrs Epifani became a chronic invalid
through an attack of paraljslr

DOUBTS HIS WIFES DEATH

Brandt InsrKntcs Proceedings to
Ilnvo will Set Axide

NEW YORK June 19 Proceedings havo
been brought in the Surrogates Court by
Tranz F Brandt to set aside the probate
of the will of his wife Ellen J Brandt
who died In Chicago early In 1SD4 of
paralysis Brandt alleges that tho will
probated is not that ot his wife and in a
sworn affidavit he says that the body sent
here from Chicago in 1SD4 aa her body
was that of some other woman Accord ¬
ing to the provisions of Mrs Brandts will
executed shortly before her death her
husband was to receive 1000 her lawyer
Jonathan Marshall J100O and an estate
of 21000 was to be distributed among
friends The will went through without
a contest although Brandt asserts that ho
had Instructed counsel here to object to
the probate and to file claims amounting
to 5C0 against his wifes estate No
effort he sas was made to collect hla
claim

Lawyer Marshall- - named as sole execu-
tor

¬
of the will took charge or the body

and made the funeral arrangements The
funeral took place from a Clinton Place
undertaking establishment Brandt viewed
the body there and swears that it was not
that of his wife His wifes hair he says
was dark while the dead womans hair
was light Lawyer Marshall says that he
knew Mrs Brandt for thirty years and
that the body burled here in 1S91 from
the Clinton Place undertaking shop was
that of Mr3 Brandt

ELFANT FOUND GUILTY

Baltimore Clothing Merchant In
Trouble nt Salisbury

SALISBURY N C Juno 19 J E El
fant trading as the r B C Clothing Com-
pany

¬

of Baltimore who was arraigned
before Justice Trader on Friday for vio-

lating
¬

the city ordinance respecting
slaughter closlng out and half price sales
was tried today Elfant claimed that he
represented tho F B C Clothing Company
of 72T West Baltimore Street of which firm
his wife Annie Elfant Is the head El-

fant
¬

further claimed that ho was selling
goods at such a price that he was making
a profit but still sold them cheaper than
tho merchants of Salisbury who had
brought the charges against him

Ho was fined 100 and costs Two State
charges wero also preferred against him
one for tho violation of the act of 1S91
respecting itinerants and the other trad ¬

ing without a license
Elfant has given bond and has taken an

appeal from tho decision of the Justice of
the peaco to the Circuit Court

leave no nmiht n thpsr rr nil

glass

AN EHES BASIN aTYSTEEY

A Schooner Which Ii the Subject of
Jlnch Spcciilntlon

NEW YORK June 19 Charles H Kent
the owner of the mysterious schooner
Hattlo E Smith now moored In Erie
3asln says it Is nobodys business whero
his stanch craft clears for when sho
leaves bis port nor when she sails nor
what his plans for tho future are So far
ho has managed to keep these plana closely
to himself but the troubles that hla
mysterious craft has piled up for him
have been many

Everything was apparently ready for
sailing on Sunday when the crew sud-
denly

¬

deserted In a body and tho Hattlo
E Smith her secret as closely guarded
as ever now swings Idly at her moorings
alongside of the Long Dock with her
hatches battened down and a revenue cut-
ter

¬

anchored lu3t outsido of the Erio
Basin Gap

The stories told by tho crew when they
came ashore with their dunnage wero
eagerly listened to by tho men on tha
dock They said they had demanded tlVIr
wages from Captain PJIey and that when
he refused to pay they went over tho
ships side to the dock The action ot
tha men was at an unpropttlous time for
the owner for a tugboat wa3 alongside
all the provisions had been stowed aboard
and the wharfage had been pail only until
Saturday night

Mr Kent was neither aboard nor ap-

parently
¬

within reach ot Captain Hiley
when the crew deserted and Captain
HHey had insisted that he did not know
whero to send a message to the myste¬

rious owner no matter urgent tha
necessity for his appearance

Several weeks have elapsed since tho
Hattie E Smith was tied up at tho dock
where she now lies Since that time she
has changed captains her former mastar
not relishfng a with destination un-

known
¬

There ha3 been no hurry In get¬

ting the craft ready for sea and Captain
Riley with his men havo leisurely over ¬

hauled her rigging and made the schooner
ready as though preparing for a long sea
trip Both standing running rigglns
has been renewed and a new deckhoMse
added for tho crew and but for the de-

fection
¬

of tha men the vessel might now
be at sea

It la not known whether the Treasury
Department at Washington ordered a
special investigation of the craft but
loungers about the dock declare that on
Saturday two of tbo best known ot tha
special agents attached to the custom
house were prosecuting enquiries about
the Hattie E Smith It Is not believed
that they gained much information and
this may have led to the anchoring of the
revenue cutter just outside the basin

Despite the talk about the mysterious
craft that is participated by almost
everybody having business along the docks
of the Erie Basin there-- Is 1 suspicion that
tho schooner Is preparing for nothing
worse than a fishing trip in the Gulf of
Mexico but Mr Kents declaration thz
he docs not propose to give away hl3 busi ¬

ness plans the public and that It is
nobodys business but his own-- where ths
Hattie E Smith goes or what he purposes
to do with her naturally excite3 curiosity

SOON TO BE LAUNCHED

Cnroln llulldlns for a Washington
Ynelilsmnn In Baltimore

BALTIMORE June 19 The auxiliary
yawl yacht Carola now building at tha
yard of tho Neilson Yacht Building Com-

pany
¬

for J P Story of Washington
Is rapidly nearing completion and will ba

launched next week She Is St feet on
deck 33 feet on water line 14 feet beam
and 51 2 feet draft of with a two
foot centreboard housing in tho keel
which Is a solid casting of Iron weighing

tons The cabin the plan3 of which
were drawn by Mr Story has four com-
partments

¬

two of which are staterooms
with toilet and bathroom

Another Is a saloon with floor space of
5x7 feet The forwarl compartment Is de ¬

voted to tho kitchen and crews quarters
Throughout the cabin a headroom ot 6 feet
2 Inches has been maintained without sac-
rificing

¬

appearances by putting on a high
cabin trunk The yacht will have a great
deal ot clear deck room as there will ba
no cockpit the deck being flush to tho
cabin trunk The motive power will be a
ten horse gasoline engine and will
placed under the companion steps Tha
Carola will probably In commission by
the middle ot July

01S0N
In some cases the external signs of Contagious Blood Foion are so slight that the

victim is firmly vithin the grasp of the monster before the true nature of the disease
is known other rairs the hlooil iVi nmeklv filled with this poisonous virus and the
swollen glands mucus patches in the mouth sores oa scalp ulcerson tongue sore
throit eruptions on skin copper colored splotches and falling hair and ejebrows

room lor

and

five

bo

be

In

unmistakable signs ot uomagious iiiouu 1 uisou
Uoctors still prescribe mercury and potash as the only cure lor moou roison 1 iiesc poisonous min-

erals
¬

never vet miilon rnmnlrtentul nerminrit nireof Contagious Blood Poison They drive the disease

EH
hmmCT

Mercorg
AMD

potash
Make

Wrecks
No cores

back into the s stem cov cr it up for a while but it breaks out again jn worse form These powerful minerals produce mercurial
rheumatism aud the most offensive sores and ulcers causing the joints to stiffen and finger nails to drop off Morcury and
potash mako WTOcks not cures and those who hive been dosed with these drugs are never after free from aches and pain

S S S acts in an entirely different manner bcinja purely vegetable remedy it forces the poison out of the sjstem and
instead of tearing down builds up and invigorates the general healths S S S is th only antidote for this specific virus and
therefore the only cure for Contagious Blood Foion No matter in what stac or how hopeless the case may appear even
though pronounced incurable by the doctors S S S can be relied upon to make a rapid permanent cure S S S b not a
new untried remedy an cxpriciicc of nearly fifty jears ha3 proven it a sure and unfailing cure for this disease li is the
only purely vegetable blood medicine known

Mr II L Mj crs 00 Miilbirry St Newark If J says I was afflicted with a terrible blood dijtae which wm In spots at Erst but afterwards
spread all over my b 1 hese roon bro e out Into wires nnd it h cay to imnsine the suffering I endured Before I became convinced that the

this
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tried various patent medicines but they did net resell the disease WheDTTiairflritihearjny first
bottle 01 b i h1 was neatly improved and was deUehted with the rtsult The ltrge red splotch s
nn mv rltMt ltfirin in prim rulr anil smaller
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Send for ur Home Treatment Book which contains valuable infotmatfen about
this disease with complete directions for self treatment Our medical department a
in chance of phvsicians who have made a life time study of blood diseases Dont
hesitate to write-- for onv information or advice wanted We make uo charge vvhr- -

All correspondence is held in the mobt sacred confidence THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLAHTA C


